
CLINIC INFORMATION

Health Department: 785-843-0721  200 Maine
Website:  http://ldchealth.org/
Hours:  Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday:  8:30-5:00
             Tuesday:  10:00-5:00

NO school entry physicals
NO sports physicals
Immunizations:  ALL immunizations given.  If the patient is 18 or younger any insurance is 
accepted.  If the patient is 19 or older they accept most private insurances or state insurance.
Insurance:  KanCare and Medicaid accepted and cover 100%.  Most other private insurances 
accepted.  If you do not have any insurance the cost for each immunization is $21.00 
administration fee.  However, no one is denied for their inability to pay.

Heartland Community Health Center: 785-841-7297 1312 West 6th Street
Website:  http://heartlandhealth.org/
Hours:  Monday-Thursday:   8:00-7:00

Friday:  8:00-5:00 
 

School entry physical:  A sliding fee may apply to services.  You must provide household 
income, photo id of parent or guardian and proof of residency.
Sports physical:  A sliding fee may apply to services.  You must provide household income, 
photo id of parent or guardian and proof of residency.
Immunizations:  a variety of immunizations are available
Insurance:  Most private insurances accepted. Also accepts KanCare and Medicaid

First Med- 785-505-5475   3211 South Iowa Street
Website:  https://www.lmh.org/locations/primary-care/profile/firstmed/
Hours:  Monday-Friday:  8:00-12:00, 1:00-6:00

Saturday:  8:00-4:00 and Sunday:  1:00-5:00

School entry physical:  cost varies depending on the insurance
Sports physical:  cost varies depending on the insurance
ALL immunizations given
Insurance:  They accept private insurance and other state insurance.  

Promptcare- 785-838-1500 3511 Clinton Place
Website:  https://promptcareks.com/
Hours:  Monday-Friday:  8:00-8:00

Saturday and Sunday:  11:00-4:00

School entry physical:  $75.00  Must pay by cash, debit or credit.  They will not bill your 
insurance for this service.
Sports physical:  $75.00  Must pay by cash, debit or credit.  They will not bill your insurance for 
this service.
Immunizations:  Some adult vaccines available.  NO childhood vaccines available.

Insurance:  They accept private insurance.  They also accept KanCare and Medicaid.



Minute Clinic- 785-832-1112    In CVS Pharmacy at 2300 Iowa Street
Website:  http://www.minuteclinic.com/KS/Lawrence/Lawrence-Iowa.aspx
Hours: Monday-Friday:  8:30-1:30 and 2:30-7:30

Saturday:  9:00-1:00 and 1:30-5:30      Sunday:  9:00-1:00 and 1:30-4:30

School entry physical:  $89.00 payment due at time of service.  No insurance accepted for this 
service.
Sports physical:  $69.00 payment due at time of service.  No insurance accepted for this service.

Immunizations:  a variety of immunizations are available

Insurance:  Most private insurances accepted.  Do NOT accept KanCare or Medicaid

MedExpress Clinic- 785-841-3123  3420 West 6th Street
Website:  https://www.medexpress.com/
Hours:  Daily 8:00am-8:00pm- no appointment necessary

School entry physical:  $40.00-payment due at time of service, will not bill insurance
Sports Physical:  $40.00-payment due at time of service, will not bill insurance

Immunizations: a variety of immunizations are available

Insurance:  Most private insurances accepted along with Sunflower and Medicaid


